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November 7,2012 

To: Mayor Adams & Commissioners; BË8ffif 

Private for Hire Transportation Boards recommendations forTaxiservice reforms and forthe most part, I agree with 
the recommendations with a few additions and modifications. 

I fervently believe that at least for the first five years these audit evaluations should and could be done annually. 
None of the non-driver owned and managed companies have even a relatively good record of accomplishment of 
being good to or looking out for the interest of their drivers or the needs of their customers, especially in the 
outlying areas. 

Since I do not believe that objecting to these permits is going to achieve success I would rather spend my time 
working on the other issues affecting the driver's ability to be safe and to earn a reasonably good income. Missing 
from this report is a timeline for implementation of these standards. Although I believe the programs intent is good, 

their record of accomplishment for getting things done in a timely manner is+lqe slovy,implementation of the ability 
to get rid of illegal cabs and the nine months we waited for this report. I would ask the Council for this to be 

accomplished by the end of the current term or at the very most a ninety day time frame for implementation in 

order to protect the drivers from the loss of income that will occur with the addition of the new permits without the 
accountability standards. 

Specific recommendationsthat need addressed inthese evaluations need to include but not be limited to: 

o the ability to buy health insurance at an affordable rate 
o the lack of personal injury protection (pip) and uninsured motorist coverage 
o fines and administrative fees charged to drivers, including escalating insurance deductibles 
o the weekly cost (kitties) paid to the cab companies for the benefit of working 
. no financial ability to take a vacation or sick leave due to high or split kitties 
¡ the need for a twenty-four hour code enforcement officer (self- supporting) 
¡ the abhorrent conditions at the taxi holding area for the airport 
o the lack of driver standing committees within the company 
o the need for advanced dispatch with global positioning services (GPS) at all companies. 
o the need for industry wide customer operated credit card machines 
o The inability for companies to bid contracts that make the companies additional profits from 

contractors off driver labor in addition to the kitties. 
o The elimination of taxi companies ability to own, employ, lease or manage S A T vehicles. 

Some of these recommendations are included within the report but bear mentioning multiple times. 

I would be willing to discuss these issues that affect all of the driver's ability to be safe and earn a good living with 
any of you for the purposes of clarification if needed. 

Thank you for your time and consideration, 

Brenda Hiatt 
Broadway cab driver 
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Portlancl Cabclrir.ers lìeject ll-axi lìeform Proposals 
ancl Ilennit Iìecommenclations 

'Iìl: N,I¿rvl- S¿u¡ Aclams ancl thc Portlarrd City (lommissioncrs 
I.'rrrm : llccl l)i¿rmoncl, J'axi l)rivcrs' lìcprcscrrtzrtir.c 

Nor.cmbcr 7,2or2 

NIr. NIayor zrrrci Ciq, Council mcmbcrs, th¿rnl< you firr tlris opportuniq, ¡s spczrk on thc 
nr¿rttcr r>f t¿rxi pcrmit rccol-l-l-llcllclations ¿rncl taxi inclustrl, rcfbrrlr. t\4y nanrc is lìccl 
l)ialli<llrcl ¿rncl I scnc <ln thc Prir.atc l.irr-l lirc'lrzursprtrtirtion lJoarcl as Portl¿rncl'.s tzrxi 
clrircr rcprcscllt¿ttir.c, zr p<tsition I h¿u.c hclcl ftlr thc pzrst t\r<l yc21¡s. 

In .l:uruaqr of this vc¿rr, P<lrtliurcl taxi clrir.crs cxtrrrcssccl Éilcat optinrism n'ith thc rclcasc of 
thc'I'¿r.xi L¿rbor il,I¿rrkct Stucly. 'I'lris snrcly, concluctccl try thc lìcrrcnuc lJurcim o\¡cr rhc 
cottrsc <>f h'i.clvc montlrs" sh<xl.ccl th¿rt t¿rxi clrivcrs in Prlrtl¿Lncl rxrrk fi>r sub-ntinim¿tl 
\\¡¿rrrc\s, 7o hours a u'cck or ntorc, u.itlr no rw>rl<placc bcncfìts \\4tatsocvcr. 

'l'lrc lofq'proclitntzrti<tns of suppr)rt fì'or1l N'layrr z\cl¿urrs ¿rt th¿rt tinlc lccl us to bclio¡c th¿rt 
hclp r,r'ars on thc u/ity, that otrr plightr,rrirs rccognizccl, ¿rrrc1 zr l<lng-ovcrcluc c<lrrcctir.c coursc 
u'oulcl s<xrn bc t¿rl<cn. 

llttt on Scptctlbcr 26, our hopcs fì>r mcaningful gains lvcrc ¿tbruptly c:rnccllccl. Y<tu c¿ur't 
possiblf imzrgitrc thc shocl< trtrcl clisrnayrvc fbltlr.hcn, a.ftcr ninc months <lf u'iriting, city 
staffpttltrt<ls¿rls callccl not fbr positir.c nlc¿rsurcs th¿lt nlight bolstcr our ccorlonlic st¿rnclins, 
but fi>r ¿r rccldcss cxpirnsion of Portl¿urcl's taxi flcct lry rjz ncrv r.chiclcs. 

Wc hzu'c l-¡ccn Lrctr¿wccl. 

'I'hcsc proposa.ls clou't nrcrclv fäil in thcir cffirrts to inrprovc conclirions for Portl¿rncl 
catbclrircrs. 'I'hcy rcprcscnt ¿r. r¡i<llcnt clcgrzrclati<lu of our alrcacly tclluous cc<l'rolnic stanrs. 

-I'hc 
flcct cxpatrsion yru\'c proposccl c¿rlls firr an incrc¿rsc of- 3;%..rbor c thc a8z currcntly 

pcrtlittccl tztxis in our city. I lou'cirn f,ou iclcntifl'thc ccononric lrarclships f¿rcccl by clrivcrs 
in ,lzrnuir¡, eurcl tlrcn in Scptcrlbcr ¿rsk us t<> ¿rbsorb a jq% loss r>f rntrrkct sharc to ncrv 
compctition? N¡lr. 14zryrr, this policy is n<lt nrcrcl-_v misguiclccl, it is lrostilc. 

Consiclcr lhc ccol-lollric inclic¿rtors you\,c usccl to.jtrstifi flcct cxpansi<lrr. It is rvcll linou'n 
itr our inclusttl thttt cmploynlcnt rrtcs aurcl passcngcr r<llurncs at PI )X,\irport ¿lrc thc t\\() 
nlost rcli¿rblc inclic¿rtttt's of taxi scrvicc clcnr¿rncl. 1'his past.z\urgLrst" thc la^st nronth fitr 

http:proposa.ls
http:thc'I'�r.xi
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u4lich cl¿rtztu¡cl'c ¿u.irilirblcu4rcn thc rccorlrrrencl¿ttions rcpol-!w¿Ls rclcasccl, 

uncrrrpkryrrcnt in Or-c¡;on sto<lcl at ¿ur hist<¡ric higli <>f 8.9%. 

Ancl thc Port of Portlancl u,cbsitc hars casilv ircquirccl cltrta shrlu¡irlg that t<ltzrl passcngcr 

rrolumc in zorr \\,'¿rs ¿rctu¿rll1' l.O\V!)lì thzrn passcrrgcr r<llumc in zoot. J'l-r¿rCs u 1'cars u,ith 
¿r total nct loss to cabclrircrs. Ancl though thc nunrbcrs r'osc in fìsc¿rl ycirr zorz, t<ltal 

gr<nvtlr (xcr this Iz-\,car pcriocl r'r.zrs just z.Z%. 'Ih'a(s not 2.3% pcr1'çt t". 'I'hat's 2.3% tç;tztl 

- harclly ¿ur inclic¿rtor f<>r t74% flcct cxpzrnsion.Éìrowth in rz vcars 

Whcn r-ncasurccl against any ccononric mctric zrccourlting fòr inflirtion or cost<rf-lii,irrg 
acljustnrcnts,2.1% É1o\\¡tl-ì o\rcr 12 yczrrs is ¿r nct loss. lìvcry cxpcnsc ir uorking c¿rbclrirrcr 

nright l<rlorv - fixxl, Élas" rcnt, utilitics, hc¿rlth carc, thc ldtq,', - c\¡crTtl-ìing \\/crlt up by nrrlrc 
thur 2.7% in thc past 12 yc¿rrs. Cabclrivcrs got lcft bchincl. 

Ancl l,ctyltrr roport statc\s, "¿rll inclicators harr rlovr. m<x.cd bcylncl thc lo'cls rcachccl pri<lr 
to thc cct¡nomic skru,clorvn." (p. r¡). 'fl-ìis st¿rtcnlcrlt is not mcrcly fàlsc. It is purposcly

-fhcfirlsc. subst¿urcc of ciry st'¿ff rcports suggcsts th¿rt cl'¿tet rv¿rs sclcctivclv asscmblccl to 
slrpport a prcclctcrnrirrccl politicerl agcnclir. (ìonrpcting cl¿rtx scts urcrc otnittccl, '.urcl thc 
¿rrgunlcrlt th¿rt sor'ì'ìcl'ìo\\'thcsc proposzrls rvill bc <lf trcncfìt to clrivcrs clcfics logic zurcl 

c()l-t1lllo11 scllsc. 

z\s Portlancl's clcctccl taxi clrir.cr rcprcscntativc, I spc¿rk on bch¿ilf of thc ot'ctt,t'hclrrring 
mzrjoriry of Portlancl's 9oo <lr so r,w>rking cabclrir'crs vi,hcn I tcll vou th¿rt P<lrtlancl t¿rxi 

cirir'crs cmphatically ancl irbs<;lutcll' rcjcct thcsc propos¿rls. Whcrc innovation ancl ficsh 
iclcers coulcl htu,c shirpccl raluablc pul-rlic p<llicy, you N'Ir. il,Í¿rxrr, h¿u'c choscrr thc pirtlr of 
political cxpcclicncc arrcl f'avrlritism. You har¡c n<lt only sustairrccl zr clysfirrlctional statlls 
cluo. y)u havc choscrr to cxprurcl it. 

Lct rlc assurc nlcnrbcrs of thc CiW Council thrrt rlly pcrsonrrl political lceurin¡1s trrc 

u1)rthinÉl but cr>nscnrativc. Inclcccl, thc tlring I clislil<c most ¿rbout fìscal conscnratir.cs is 

u.hcrr thcv nr¿rl<c tr r'¿rlicl point. Yct thcsc pr<>posrrls givc ficsh firclclcr to thosc 11,111¡ lrisqr 
go\crnrrcnt flnctiorrs ¿rs intrusirc" out-oficontr<ll, zrncl cncllcssly crp'.ursirrc. 

llrrcn ¿rs city rcgulators clcnronstratc a sustainccl in¿rbiliw to grasp tlrc flnclanrcnt¿rl 
u,orl<ings of thc tzrxi inclustrl,, you proposc cxpirncling thcir"¿ruthoritv to mcclcllc in thc 
priv¿rtc scctor. You prop<lsc incrctrsing t'.rxinrctcr r¿rtcs. (labclriYcrs <lpposc lllctcr r¿rtc 

hil<cs l-rcc¿rusc, likc irll sm¿rll busincss opcrators, u'c lrn<)lv highcr priccs clrivc inr,'.q 

custonlcrs. 

You also proposc an incrc¿rsc of pcrnrit rcrlcr,rral f'ccs by¡¡¡% ¿urcl an incrc¿rsc in conrpirny 
pcrnrit fi:cs of qoo%. I I istoric trcncls suggcst thcsc fbc incrcrrscs u,ill trc ptrssccl <ln t<l 

clrivcrs irr thc firmr of highcr kimics, 

2. 

http:conscnratir.cs
http:clrir.cr
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And u'ith thcsc aclclition¿rl fces, )'rlu propose to hirc t\\¡o nc\\¡ ciry cmployecs to clctcrminc 
thc r.aluc that clrirrcrs receir,c for thcir kitw p¿rymcnts ¿tnd r,vho - I kicl l,ou not - rvill be 
"clcclicatccl to thc routitlc monitoring of t¿rxi company tclcphonc busv signals." 

'fhcrc is a far nrorc cloclucntway to irnpnrr,c tzrxi inclustry cftìcicncics thirn rzrising 
liccnsing fccs ¿rnd hiring no'r'burcaucr¿rts. (ìivc thc pcrmits to thc clrir.'crs ¿rncl lci us 
clcciclc thc r'¿rluc of scruiccs pnrviclccl. 'l-hc cfficicncics achioccl by crcating zr truly 
coll"ìpctiti\¡c fi'cc m¿rrkct firr taxi scn'iccs r,v<rulcl c¿l^sily cxcccd thc cumbcrs<tmc folly of no,r. 
laycrs of rcgulation. If1,ou'rc looking for g<xxl iclcas, gir,.c thc pcrmits to thc clrivcrs. 

Wc ¿rrc clccply troublccl by thc f,rct th¿rt tl-rc m'ayrr h¿rs bccn lobbiccl hcavily by an zrffiliatc 
of thc AI"L-CIO r,vho h¿n.c pctitionccl to start ¿Ì ncw company with 5o pcn'nits. Iìr,cry 
tinrc I'nr in thc prcscncc of ¿rn Alìl--CIO organizer I tm gr'cctccl rvith thc s¿rmc bo¿rsr of 
horl'nluclt influcncc thcy hzu.e or,cr public officials. It is thcir principlc sclling point in 
organizirrg rv<rrkcrs. N<xv thcy gzr.thcr to collcct thc f,rv<rrs thcy\i lobbiccl so h¿trcl ftrr. 

VIr. N,Iayor, thcrc nì.¿ly or may not bc 5o mcmbcrs in Union Cab. -fhc1,yc 
reftiscd to 

idcntify thcnrsclvcs so wc clont knor,r. r,r,ho thcy zrcftrally ¿rrc. llut thcrc arc 9oo cztbclrivcrs 
in Portlancl. Ancl r,r4rcn ylu clo f¿rv<ls ftlr thc 50 at thc cxpcnsc of thc 9oo, thc rcsult 
c¿lnnot hopc to bc gxrcl public policy. -fhis 

is spccierl intcrcst policy ancl it sh<>ulcl bc 
opposccl in thc n¿rmc of simplc clcccncy. 

In closing, I r,vill call yollr at[cntion t<> thc pctition signccl by or.cr 3oo c..rbclrircrs that cach 
city council mcmbcr h¿ts n<llt, r'cccir.ccl, ancl I rx¡ulcl clircct -yru to tl-ìc clrivcrs'att<>rncy N,Ir. 
Vlar-rin l)ol¿rn c¡f l)ol¿rn Griggs, I-t,C u4ro r,vill ftirthcr rcprcscrlr our positi<ln. 

'fhc nrcss:tgc <lf Portlancl'.s h¿trd r,wrrking t¿rxi clrivcrc is clczrr: cftr not issuc any no,r. taxi 
pcrmits to ¿ltty taxi compzury zrt tlris timc. It u.ill c¿rusc grca.t harm to all Portl¿rncl 
c¿rbclrivcrc. 

-fh¿rnk 
vou. 

lìccl I)iarlroncl,
-fa.xi Drir,crs' lì.cprcscltt¿Lri\¡c 

mailto:cabdriversalliance@gmail.com


November 7,2Ot2 

My name is Negusie Sado. I am one of the Leaders in the African Refugees and 
I mmigrants communities. 

According to the census of 2000, 

1. Foreign born population nationally grew 57% 

2. As the same time, the Foreign born population in Oregon grew by tOB%. 

According to the Community based survey, the current African Refugees and 
lmmigrants population in Portland Metro area is about 32,000. 

why do people come to this wonderful country by such a large number? 

My pensonal witness; I have lived in four different countnies ( Ethiopia, 
Kenya, Belnut & America) and have visited six different countries (Finland, 
Sweden, London, Cyprus, Vlexicoo Belgium) but found no othen country like 
thís wonderful eoumtry that is based on the Spinit of, coopenation & folerance" 

I' People come to this wonderful City and Country because it is a land of 
opportunity. ln America, we believe that the sky is the limit, for those 
who think positive, take responsibility and work very hard. 

2" People come here to work hard for opportunities of a better life. 
3. The united states is known as a country, where one can begin with
 

nothing, and achieve their dream of financial independence.
 
4. lwant you allto know that, when we talk about the wonderful America 

and who made America the best Nation in the world, we are talking 
about its fair minded leaders who are determined to provide equal 
opportunity to all their citizens, from the inception of this country to our 
current Portland City Leaders. We talk about its citizens who believe in 
the spirit of cooperation, working together to build community, city, 
state, country and reaching out to the world community. 



1. Thank you Mayor Adam and the Portland City eouncil for your fair
 
leadership,
 

2. The majority of the Taxi Drivers from my community, are family men 

who are doing their very best to provide for their children and spouses. 

They are members of their community and contributing good citizens of 
this wonderful country, who are interested to make a positive impact in 

the lives of others. But it is very challenging to do any of the above 

effectively, when their income is below minimum vnage per hour and their 
working condition is at the poorest level. 

3. We thank you for ordering the Taxi drivers labor market study, long
 

hours, low wages o-f Janua ry 2OL2.
 

4. This preliminary finding clearly shows that, there is a need to change the 
poor working and economic:cond¡tions for professional, full'time taxi 
drivers. 

We believe that your vote for the union cab is a significant step towards in 

making this highly needed changes for Po¡tland Taxi drivers, their family and 

the safety of the community they serve. 

Therefore, I am here in behalf of my community to ask you, our leaders, for a 

unanimous vote, in favor of the Union cab permit. Because: 
: 

1. Your unanimous vote sends a clear message, indicating that you don't 
tolerate, this very poor economic and working conditions, that is unfairly 
imposed on the professional taxi drivers. 

2. Your unanimous vote will send a clear message to all, that you will not 
tolerate the big companies attempting to stop business competition and 

the existence of a small business under your leadership" 

3. Your unanimous vote, assures these drivers and sends a clear message to 
all the citizens of this city, indicating that you believe in providing equal 

oBportun¡ty to all, without any diserimination based on eolor of the their 
skin and/ or a place of their origin, 

Once again, thank you for working so hard, to make this city, a better place for all of us. 

Thank you! 
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Moore-Love, Karla 

From: Glancy, Lise [Lise.Glancy@por-tofporfland.com]
 
Sent: Wednesday, November 07,2012 12:20 pM
 

To: Moore-Love, Karla
 

Cc: Huggins, Michael; Dufay, Frank; Bufler, Kathleen; Huddleston, Dawn
 
Subject: Port of Portland Letter on 2 pm Taxi permit Agenda ltem
 

Attachments: 11-7-2012 Port letter to city council on Taxi permits.pdf 

Ka rla 

The PDX Landside Transportation Manager Michael Huggins will be testífying before Cìty Counciltoday on new 
taxi permits, Please dístribute his written statement to Council. 

Many thanks. 

Lise B. Glancy 
Reg ion al G ove rn nt e ni Re/aflons M a n age r 
Port of Portland 
503t415-6519 
5031548-5532 FAX 
I i se. g la ncy@ portofportla nd. com 

tt/7/2012 

mailto:Lise.Glancy@por-tofporfland.com
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Novemher 7,2A12 

Mayor Adanls ¿l¡rcl Council Menrbers
 
Portland City l"lüll
 
1?21 SW Fourth Avenue
 
Pcrtland, CIR 97?01
 

Re: Aclditional Taxl lrermits 

Mayor ArJams and Council Members: 

I am a rnember of the Portland For l-lire Transportation Boarcl ancl the Manager of 
Landside Operations at Portland lnternatlonal Airport (PDX). At pDX, I oversee rhe 
PDX taxi, shuttle and town cilr transportåtion å(cess progrårr, 

I am provicling written comment on the For ]'lire Pernrit recommendations before 
you to ensure that City Council has al[ the infbrmation needed to make an informed 
decision on the recommendãtions. Fundanlentally, I believe that the proposed 
increase in new taxi permits will not achieve the City of Portland's stated objective 
of improving driver living conditior.rs, including a living wåge, health, wellness 
benefits, and worl<ing conditions. The recomnìenclation to add adclitional taxis will 
not adclress these issußs, but rather willadd mors eompetition to the nrarketplace, 

First, the Private fol' Hire Transportatiort Boarcl has not hacl enough tlme to evaluate 
tlre City's recomnlendation, ¡ror cloes it have access ttl all the files ancl notes 
presented to the City as they have not been nlade available lor a thorough review. 
There has been one fullboarcl rneeting (sept. ?6) and one special meeting (Oct" 10) 
on this issue, Not all members were able to attend this special rneeting. Within the 
doctlnlents provided, there are sevenal discrepanr:ies in the logic relied upon to 
cletermine r,vhich faxi cornpanies get new perrnits. 

Secotid, coucerns exist with the addition of pernrits to meet the City's neecls. Whe.re 
will these taxis stage'? Taxi stancls are alrendy beyond capacity. Will taxis circle the 
streets looking f'or¿ur availthle tnxi stand sp¿ìce, park illegally, or lear,c the City'l There 
has been no side-by-side evaluation of the data provided to the Porttand For.l-lire 
Board ¡nembers by the Revenue Bureau,'Ihe infornratíon provided by each 
company irr their respective applícations varies greatly. There was no clear 
expectatiolt presented to the cornpanies on what documenrs were requirecl to lre 
proviclecl. 

The City stated that this reconrmendation would only consider the origirral requests 
ntacle April ?011 to the For l'lire Board (lntroduerion, 7th paragraph, page 3),Other 

¡";.rûíl ¡if ,q.rl]rrt'1i¡í?:t t::{::]ris:.$' i:}l:l ì)1"¡!?i 
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requests are to be reviewed at a later date. ln Radio Cab's originalapplication, 
received by the City on April B, 2011, only eight (B) additional taxi permÍts were 

requestecl, Its request was later amended to add thirty eight (3BJ additional taxis 

a¡rcl was subsequently granted by the Ciry, 

Always Taxi was deniecl perrnits because it was not compliant with City code and 

continuecl to operate without the proper authority. Portland I'axi was awarded 

permits, but in its application was able to clenronstrate that it nlet clemand by 

dÍspatching fares to Americab, ân unpernìitted taxi company. lt also explained that Ít 
dispatchecl a nunrber of flares to Raclio Cab and Broadway cluring non'peak periods. 

Furtlier, per City Code 16.40.270, "Minimum Standards of Service lor'l'axicab 
Companies", Companies are t0 provide "service city"wide, 24 hoUrs a day, 7 dayS a 

weel<, tf nlore that 65 percent of the company's perrnittecl taxicabs are found within 
L mile raclius olthe Portland InternationalAirport's main entratrce road ät any 

given tínre (not including any taxicabs ät a company headquarLers), a rebuttable 

þresumption exists that the company is not providing city-wide service." Portland 

Taxi documented that during the nronth of March 2010, it provided 1'646 PDX trips 
while only providing L50 "totäl ¡rumber of pick-ups cifywide", I'hís far exceeds Clty 

code yet it was rewarded with additiorral permits. 

To underscore this point, in February 2010, PDX conducted an extensive review of 
airport taxi activity, corrdftions in the backtìeld, and cost of operating the facilities 
for all ground transportation operators. This study revealed thåt it was cot¡l¡non for 
taxis to wait in the airport backfield f'or 4-6 hours lor fares, causing the roadways to 

backup and become congested, Airport Police were ofte¡l called to assist with traffìc 

control and many taxis were insffucted to leave the aírport, As a result of the 

airport's review, there is a moratorium on the nuntber of airport taxi permits, No 

aclclitional air"port taxi pernrits were considered as daily clemand is nlet with fewer 

taxis, The airport has denied requests for aclditional permits based on tlrese factors, 

The airport has now instituted an alternating day perrnit process where only half of 
the already permittecl taxis operatê at the airport on any one day. The other half of 
the permitted taxis operate on the alternating day. lf a driver wanted to continue to 

e^r,i ¡rloney on the day they are not pernritted to operâte at the airport, he or she 

must worl< irr the downtown 0r surrouncling area.'l'his change in o¡reration added 

an aclditio¡tal 128 taxis to the downtown market. These additional taxis are not 

accountecl tbr in the City's tecommendation. 

ln Union Cab's proposal, it makes refergnce to assisting pâssengers load and unload 

at thc airport, making the assumption it will be permitted at the airport. As airport 
demand is already being nlet by the current nunrber of permitted Laxis. Union Cab 

neecls to he able to denronstrate how it plans t0 senvice the City delnand. 

The City a.sserts that the ratio of taxis to citizens is far below other cíties, Portland is 

unique in its transportation needs artd not sinrilar to other cities of like size, 

Portland has an extensive public transportatiou systent, includíng light rail service 



thât spâns the area and continues to grow eaeh year, Light rail service to the airport 
arrives and departs every fílteen (L5) minutes and serves more than seven percent 
(7%) of the airport passengers-a nunlber that grows every year, 

Adding more tâxis does not result in rnore customers and higher wages for drivers. 
More must be studíed by all of the For Hire Board menlbers before a 

reco¡nmendation to support the addition of taxis to the Portland market calr be 
made, I encourage City Council to direct sta[[to delay action on addition of,new taxi 
permits. 

Sincerely, 

..-F J 

.-P ",.. 4r.&".;.-t. 
.1 

Michael Huggins, Manager 
Landside 0perations 

c: 	 Karla Moore.Love, Council Clerk 
Frank Dut-ay, Iior Hi re'f råìnsportatíon Admi nisff ator 
Kathleen Butler, Chair, For Hire I'axi Board 
For Hire Taxi Boarcl 
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Moore-Lo-ve, Karla 

From: Patricia Pascone [patricia@dolangríggs.com]
 
Sent: Tuesday, November 06,2012 3:42 P\A
 

To: 	 Adams, Sam; Commissioner Fish; Commissioner Fritz; Leonard, Randy; Commissioner
 
SalÞman ; kenmcgair@portlandoregon. gov
 

Gc: 	 Moore-Love, Karla; Schmidt, Brad; newsroom@oregonian.com; bwalth@wweek.com;
 
news@portlandmercury.com; jimredden@portlandtribune.com; newdesk@kgw.com;
 
news@koin.com; thedesk@katu.com; opbnews@opb. org ; foxl 2news@kptv.com
 

Subject: 	 Letter to City Council re: taxi permits with Exhibits 

Attachments: Letter to City Council re taxi permits.pdf; Exh A Decl of Red Diamond.pdf, Exh B Letter from Dan 
Saltzman.pdf; Exh C Porl of Poriland statement.pdf 

Dear Mayor Adams and City Comrnissioners, 

Please find attached a letter frorn Martin Dolan regarding taxi permit applications, Item 1259 on the 
Nov. 7, 2012 City Council Agenda. Also attached are Exhibits A, B, and C to the letter. 

If you have trouble accessing these documents, please contact this office at (503) 228-7500. 

Thank you, 
Patricia Pascone 

Fatricia Fd. Fmsccne lüf üounscl lS*lnn Srlggs LLP I 113t $Wl\dorris*n St. #S3ù ltrr:rtiænct.üR û72û5 | T"ei: (5ü3) 22S-75üû | Fr*x: {5ü3) ä43-11Sel 
p alri cj a @ d a !a n g çlg g s, cp m i th eem"p p-ym s nlf aw-E rCI u p, co mI 

Do not read, copy, or disseminate this communication unless you are the intended addressee. This email communication contains 
confidential and/or privileged information intended only for the addressee. lf you have received this communication in error, please call
usimmediatelyat(503)228-TSl1andasktospeaktothesenderofthismessage. Also,pleaseemail thesenderandnotifyihesender
immedìately that you have received the communication in error. 

Patricia M. Pascone lOf Counsel lDolan Griggs LLP | 1130 SWMorrison St. #630 lporfland,
OR 97205 | Tel: (503) 228-7500 | Fax: (503) 243-11BBl 
p_Atûç,ia@"do^langriggp,Ç_omlthe"çmpl"qy_mÊ_n-tlawgroup-$CI*m 

Do not read, copy, or disseminate this communication unless you are the intended addressee. This email communication contarns 
confidential and/or privileged information intended only for the addressee. lf you have received this communication in error, please call
usimmediatelyat(503)228-TSOOandasktospeaktothesenderofthismessage. Also,pleaseemail thesenderandnotifythesender
immediately ihat you have received the communication in error. 

t1l6l2012 
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November 6,Z0Iz 

VIÀ Ë-MAII 

Mayor Sarn Adnms
 
1221 SW 4th Ave, Room 340
 
Pofiland, OR972A4
 
sarn. adnnis@pofi landore gün. gov
 

Irnrtland eity Conurrissioner Nick Fish
 
1221 S,W. 4th, Room 240
 
Portland, QR97204
 

n i ck@portlandoregon. gov
 

lleirtlnnd C i ty Cornmi ssioncr,Arnancla Fritx
 
l?31 S.TV. 4th, Rourn 220
 
Portlanel, üR 9T?û4
 

aman da@,portlandorego¡r. güv 

Portland City Commissioner Rmdy Leonard 
12.21 S"W" 4th, Rcom ?lü 
Portland, OR 97204 

randy@poúlandor.*gon. gov 

Fitrtland City Commissioner Dnn S¿rltz¡nan 
1221 ' ,fV.4th, Ttoom ?3ü 
Portland, OR 972û4 

dan@portlnndoregon, gov 

Ken fulcff*ir, Ileputy eify Atlomey
l??l STY 4th.A,venu*, Rrn 4J0 
Portland OR 97?04. 
kenmcgair@portl andore gon. go1¡ 

Re: Taxímb perntll cppÍica/ions 

ACTIüN RßQUßSTED: Delay City CounciÌ considerutÍon of taxi pennits ro new cornpanies
until alìer n Frivate For-Hire Tianspclrtatíon Boartl regularly-scheduletl meetir:g. 

mailto:randy@po�landor.*gon
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Denr Mayor o:rd Comrnissioners, 

'Ihis othce represents taxicab drivers concerned about the issuance of new permits 
rscomme¡reled Lry the Revenue lJureau ancl the Private For-l'"lire 'T'ransportation l1:ard f'nn:fn
IJoard" of "the Bourd")^ Important procedural stsps ll¿ere bypasseú in lhe PFI{T Bo¿rrd's 
recontmendation ¡rreicess. 'l'h¿rt action has dísenfranchiscd the majority of cunently permittecl 
drivers- * the purpurted beneticiaries of this action - in this prôcess. Ta.xi drivers weie not given 
an ad*quate notice arrcl a.n rrpportmity to re*pond tu the Bureau's Statï Reçummendation prIc,r tcr 
thç PFHT Boarcl's vote cn the issue. 

The Bureau delayecl issuìng its Recomrnend¿tiors fbr several months after it issued the 
Labor Market Study in January, 3CI1?. The Labor Malket Study examined the worki¡g
conditions of Pnrlland's taxi drivsrs ¿md f'ound lhnt taxi drirnsrs on averrigç wurketl long hours]
macle belnw minimum wûgsi and reçeivecl no benefits offsetting the lðw vv¿tg{l. Thö reporì
furfher fuund that lack of qualitative regulation uf the taxi companies ceintribgtecl to these 
conditions. 11, recommended tneåsures be adopted to provide better w<lrking conclitions for taxi 
drivcrs ffid. in tum, better and ssfpr custoürer service. The Bu¡eau then implemerrtecl a 9ü-day 
comrnçnt period, and began preparing reçnmmenclations to reform lhe industry. The Bureau did 
not issr¡e Recommendation"t until September 26, at the same fimç néw pemnits rvßre 
recommended as well. Then, instead of considering the perrnits at the next regulaìly-scheduled 
Hoarcl tneeting, a* requir*cl by the Rules, thc Bureau schcduÏed a special rn$Õrilü on i)ct. 10. As 
a ttsult, the Standing'Iaxi l)rivers' Comrnittee was unable to meiningfully respond prior to the 
Board vote. 

There is nothing to be gnined by now rushing tluough the process, but there is mucìr to bc 
lost. By delaying the vote on pemrits until aftar the Board meets ägaín, ít rvill allor.v the intended 
bene{ioiaríes an üpportunity to meaningfully responel ta the ¡itatfResommentlatíorr, anti pro*ide
the þoard**a¡rd yctu**with their perspective. By issuing the new pennits at this time, the City
wÍll he hy¡rassing its ow'n rules tn clo noo and rvitl depriveìaxi etrivem of their due prncess rights. 

Ths Fpq{d's f+ilu¡,s.!ç fc,}lçw ils çwn
rishÌå. 

Taxi drivers have a consfilutionally p:ntected interest i* their livelihi¡od, Hy issuing new 
pernrits, the City'x decisiÕn will negatively impact the rnajority of taxi drivsr*"" lfhe }trureau
plainly aekncrwledged an n¡rticipated negative impaet $n tlì* árivers, (See SlqflJl eeommendptiot:t 
llepart, eiry af Partlünd Taxi Yeltlcle PemrÍfs, p. 2?, 35). I"lre tîty must provide adequate notice 
and ¿m opportunity to ruspund belbre depriving persü¡ts of their pretectecl intercsts. Taxi drivers 
rnust be allowed to ur*aningfully lespond to the proposed action, As cletailed above, the Bureau 
and Board's proüsss in pushing through a \.ote cn the.¡:ennits &t û $pesilrl meeting depriv*d the 
nrajoríty of taxi clrivers freim pnrticipnting thercin, 'l"hr.rs, the ÏSrueau arrd l3oard fa;lø io provide 
a rneaningfirl n¡rportunity tö respùndl and the reçnmrnendations placeel bçfore this eormcil arc 
tainted with that tbilure" 

¡ 130 S.W. M¡]nist)n, Suite 63û Fortlnnd" Srogon 9?205 'Iclephoncr (5ü3) 2?8"?500 Fax; (S03) 243-l ISB 
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Code Section 16.40.160, governing the approval of permits tû â new taxicab eompeny, 
states that, "IJpon completion of the Staff Recommendation Report the Adrninistrator will 
forward it and the original taxi cotnpany application to the Boa¡d for consideration at the next 
regularly-stheduled Board nteeting." tode of the City of Porlland, Oregon Seclinn 16.40.160 
(D) (emphasis added). 

Code Sectio¡r 16.4A.21t, govenring the approval of additional permits to existing 
companies, $tefes tlìnt requests iì:r rnorc pemrits "will be considered by the lloard at the firsl 
regulat'l.y-stheduled Bo¿rrel meeting afler July 1 f"*r the April applicatigris ald after December I 
tcr the Septernber applications. Bureau stafï rvill submit a recorn nendatiorr to the lSogrd ¿¡t /aas/
lÛ days priór tü the meeÌing . . . ."' üode of the üity of Fortland, Oregon Sectir:n "16.4ü.Ztû (B)
(emphasis added). 

The lStlremr faílecl to give its recclmmencl¿rtion ten eiays bçfirre a regular"ly-schedulecl staff 
nleeting. lnstead, the Bl¡reau garre its rect¡mmsndation at a ru-schedulôO refulnr rneeTing on 
September 26. lv{eunwhile, on September 2ü, the PFH'I' Atlministratnr suhetlulecl a special
me*ting for Oct, 10 fi:r the Bosrd to consider the permit applications. TVhile this speeitrl Oct. tO 
nreeting tuelk place n:ore than ten days after Burçau ¡rresented its recommendatiorto the Board,
it was not a regularly-scheduled meeting, and therefore the Burçau's recom.mendation and the 
Board's vote did not comply rvith City Code. 

This failure has s resl snd çubstanflal impnct. T'he Ta.xi Ðriver Standing Committee 
times ïts firçetings to coincide with the regularly scheduled PFI{'T' ISuard rneetïng* every twcr 
mÙnths' (See Decl. of Reel Diamond, attached as Bxhíbit A). The üommittee n eeis at the only
flee space it can access; public library meeting rooms. These speces must be bookecl seven ûr 
eight weeks in advance. Msny of thesç drivers do not use e-mnil, ancl interyreters are needed at 
times to eommunicate cornplex mâtters. L)rivers don't always check in to tlieir cûmpåny offices 
on a regular basis. The rnost effei:tive meåns of organizing the group is person to poison and 
rvord on the strset. This tflkss time. 

The group was seheduled to nrect on September 2û, to cliscuss the recc¡mmendatïons 
expectecl to be revealecl at the Scpt. 19 regularly-scheduled rneeting. Horvever, on Sept. 14 the 
Board Administrator cancelled the Sept. I g rnecting, and schecluled onc fclr S*pt. 26. ûn Sept, 
?1, the Bcard was infbrmeql fhat ír spe{:iål nreeting rvas schedulçd for CIct. lü to act on the Sûfi 
Recs¡nmendation, although it had nñt yrt heen issucel. It was not ¡lorisible to sççure â meeting 
room sfter the Sept. 26 rccsm¡nçndatious and before the Oct. lt nieeting. The Taxi llriveli 
Stnnding Committee could not discuss the Bureau's recommendations as of Sept. ?û, because 
there r'vere none. ,4.s a result, fhere r,l'as not su{ïcient opportunity for laxi clrivers to meaningñrlly 
respernd to the Burenuus tept. 26 recommendation prior to the Boardus üct. lû vote. 

Tþ$ Bqreau dìd u,pt sgþgta$[igfç itq rçpçq.[inß thpt irsr+ançe*pf ne.rv nennits would re.sult in þetter
wo*ruq"çonditicns for all dnvcrç. 

The prirnaly reaoon given by the Staff Rccommendnlion for issuing permits to onE 
applícant, Union Cab, was thrt it wau going tn provide *ptínns for Portland's wage-deplessçd 

I 130 's.\Þ'. Monlson, s$ílr ñ30 Portland, orcg+n g??sS Telephoner {st:) z?s-?i00 Fa,r: {503) i43"1tBt 
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drivers. It rva* opined thot witlì Union Cab entering the malket, there would be less competition
for the permits at existing companies, leading to better working conditions for all. Union Cab 
was started by forty drivers, and is being given f,rfty permits. It is a logical conclusion that forty
of these fifty pemrits år$ eär-marked li:r the f'orty foundsrs. lt is an iltogicat conch¡sion that 
these adclitional ten pemrits ¿ìt e new ûomp¿ny -- who propos$s tû op$rate sirnilarly to an existing
Ëo¡npany, R¡rcJio Cab * are going ta hstter thc warking co¡lditicns of the estimated total 900 
working drivers. Increased competition fo¡ fares is not going to help these other drivers. A fuliy 
reasoned decision r,vould study the true inrpact of the proposecl permit inçreasss on the already 
dismal hourly w&ge. 

Tlte Ètaiï Recommendatiun itself says issuirrg these permits witl negatively impact 
cut'rently pennitted drivers; it just doesfl't say hcw. (Staff Resommendation Report, City of 
Fortlru:cl Taxi Vehicle Perurits, p. ?7, 35). The Recommendati<lns say those irnpacts witl be 
"shofi tcrmno but it doesn't clefine the time period consiciered. (Id,, p. 35). "llhe Council needs to 
know this. The Board should have heen given this informatinn bel'ore vetíng to approve the 
perrnits. The stakeholclers atl.ectcd omght to be af'fìllrdet'l a mealingfrrl opportunity to respond to 
fhe specifics of that frnding" 

It does not rnakç sense for the Council to take a r¡otç on the issue until thç Board is able 
to make a recommendation which comports with the rules. It is especially trcubling that this 
Council may cast a vote whish inereåses exìsting drÌr'er's competition for fares, thus contributing 
to the poor working conditions of these drivcrs, without ss$ur&nce that thesc stakeholders h&ros 
been given adequale nolicç and oppartunify t$ respond, 'T'c do sn without adhering tc the rules is 
de.priving taxi drivers of due process. 

It also does not make sçnse that this decision on a new ûompeny be rushccl through whils 
*alled-t"ûr re{bnn* are pending and not firltry f}eshed out. "l"he proposals on fare increases, perunit 
{bes, rules on tatrí $ompmy perfónnancs revíew for pennit approval prooes$! and the resolution 
to elevelop prapos*ls to im¡rlement the tnxi inclustry r*fnrm eacÍr state that thr Board voted to 
rec,ommend them at their special Oct. t 0 meeting, but that did not in fact happen. Ths ûct- 10 
me*ting f:ocused solely on issuance of,new pennits. The Board'n persitÌon on thesc prnpr:sals and 
its recommcnded ref,orms will be clearer after the next regularly-sehedulecl Board meetingn as 
will thç Bc¡ard"s decision on additional permits for existing companies. City Council should 
elelay eonsideralion of ncw taxi cab apBli*ations until aller the Ëonrd votes çn the reformc nnd 
the number of penlits ts íssue to existing eompanies" Ily so doing, the Counc.il will be in a 
better position ts eonsider hnrv a gauting fifly permits to a nsw *ôrnpåny will or will not açhicvc 
the purpose of bettering rvorking couditions for all drivers. 

Tbq Fur gnu¡rqds,sq.çlrvfugr¡r:gntal i$paçt aqaly$ig. 

The Burcrsü fniled to provide any onalysis lvhatsoever on the impacts of this decisicn on 
erwironmental quality. T"hat th.is shor¡ld o*cur in Partla¡rd is partinulerly surprìsing. "lÏc Board 
Îs recornmendïng ¿ 35% insreasc in tlie nunrber of taxis on the roatl, including 50 pemrits fur a 
new çom¡)åny with no traük record on çnvironmeutal performnnce, aRd no conditions to ensutç 
thot thç nçw sÇnrp&ny *chieves the green goals put forth in its proposnl, This should be 

I I 3{l S.W. þfsnison" Suítp 63Õ Portland, Oregon 97?05 'l"e lephon*: (5ü3} 738"?1CI$ Fer; (503) 243- l I S8 
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considered in conjunetion '*'ith the impact of the Board's decision to issue permits for twenty
eight additional taxis for existing companies. The Bureau, Board and Council should consider
the cumulative contribution of these seventy-eight taxis to regional air quality and the City,s 
ability to mÕet to nteet ambient air quality standards. ûther citiõs cclncìuct Ènvirnnnrental ¡npact
Statements when 

_ 
considering rvhcthe¡ to issue nûw taxi permits. Sce

<lrttp:/Åvnw.nyc'g<lv/htrnl/tÌc/dol.vnlancls/prlf/taxi*niedatrlion_increasn.p6Þ. \\hile laç,s tirat
gùvern t"lew York City and Portland are difTerent, the goal of considering environmental impacts
in official City decisions a¡lplies eclually here, where wr priete ourselveã un leacling the coirntry
in enviromnental ly sustainahle infrastructure. 

The llureau nlsü made no arialysis erf the ability of public trnnspartation ro ¡1l*et
transportatia¡i nseds or impacts of this decision on puhlic u'n::lspårtariol. lIuwever, ttrc City is 
required {o considcr both the stått$ of the eity's public transporiation system and the curent nn¿l 

lutu1s ability lbr public transportation to addréss transpoit*tiun needs. Cocle uf the üity of 
Fortland, Oregon Section 16.40.160 tBxl)-i2). Further, taking inl"o account the ec.ûnomic 
overhaul thaf nur puhlic tran"sperrtation has becn through recently, cne rvoultl expert thot the City
u'or¡lcl also be concerned about u,hat efTect, if any, a signifieant nulnber cf additional taxis rviil 
have on bus and train ridership. 

. 

The Bursau did not explain the appropriateness trf cornparing this city ro the other cities 
reviswed in the Recommendation" An explanatÍon of tlre sinrilarities ancl differe¡ces is
necessÍtl'y, due to tJre unique features of our ti$, including the nature of our robust public 
transportation services, and The pru¡:ortinn r:rf persons whti regularly travel by bicyele nnd on
foot" As Comrnissioner Saltzman himself st¿ted to the Boarel, ûe questians **wiruthei com¡:aring 
our number of taxis per capita tn other cilies is truly an npples io apples comparison." ($eä
Hxhil:it B). Whíle he stated this in an eff¿rrt to postpnne the Bcar¿'i ìnnsiderátion of issùing 
¡:ermits to existing companíes. it applies equally to the analysis of rvhet¡er Union Cab haã 
eletnonstr&ted fhe neeel f<lr additional taxicab seiroiee in the iiry that is not accourplished by
existing com¡ranies, per Code Section 16.40.160(BX4). 

The S{äff Rscomnrendatíon stale* th¿t trenels in dçmand critsria are "*learly mi:ving
beyond the losses of ?008-2009." úr"tr3.) The data dces n¡¡t support this. Airyort pnsseilser
vclume, elderly and disabled trips. the number of oonve¡rtions, trnd the number'of cånyeufon
visitors have n¿rf retrou¡rdecl to 20ü8 levels, ccunseling against issuing rnore pennits. Population
has incrcasetl, but kân$it rídership has inoreased as welln indÍcatinþ thnT inoreased populati.n 
nray have needs mot by increaçed transit ridsrrhip. 

Tnxì dernand ìs nlleged to have in*reased overall, büt Rådiü Cab's pâ$senger volume rvas 
the only cûìnpflny datâ considersd" 11 is ¡:ossíble that demnnd has ínereased fur nadio Cab, but 
decressed for others. No tlata was proviãed tc show thaf ta,xi demffrd was geilelally not being
mnt" The Recormnendntíon does not nnalyze the impact of the sharp increase in pennÍts tor 

I130 lr{orrison, $uitc ú30 Portlan¡!, ör*gon g7?05 Tel*plìonc: (5CI3) 22$-?itü Fa,x: (501) ?41^l t8S 'S'W. 
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limited pâsseliger transpclrtntion (LPTs) over tl'¡e lasl dozcn yeürs, which now double the rumber 
of taxi permits. The Bureau did not address how the increase in LPTs may have impacted taxi 
demand. While the LPT permits are disproportionately high, there is no reasoned analysis of 
how simply increasing the nunrber of taxi permits will ameliurate adverse efïscts of that 
dìsparity. 

The Fort of Poftland does not support issuance of qew pemrits. 

PDX passenger trends do not correlate to an increased need fbr tnxi permits in this 
çurrent Frocsss, as stated the single rnost rellable süurce af information about tavi demand at the 
airport; the Port of Fortland. The Pofl controls the nunber of taxis allowed to wait for fares at 
the airport. l'he Port fbund that too mmy t&Kis were rvaiting in queue, and for long periocls of up 
to several hûurs, fbr ths highly desirable airpur"t ¡rassenger fare, It therefnre act*d ta lower the 
çåF on the numbcr of taxis permitteel to pi*k np ptr$$snge.rs at PDX. Á, Port reprnsentative read a 
ståtemÕnl to this eflbct at the Oct. l0 Board meefing, and specificnlly infonned the Ï3card that 
PDX taxi demand is being met and that it h{$ nü plans to raise cap of uirport-psrmitted tâxis 
nnytime soon. (See Hxhibit C). Tfurs, tlre City's issunnce of new permits rvill have no eff€ct on 
the demand for taxis at PDX" 

In summary" ws believe this Council should postpone its consideration of new taxi 
cÐmpûny pennit applieations until after the lloard has had å shance to decide the matter at a 

regularly-scheduled meetfuig, and until afler the specifics of taxi industry reform can be 
understootl. AfÏÞcted taxi d"rivers plan to ct¡murission ån economic analysis of the impact of the 
proposed permits on their working conditions. V/e believc this is cruci¡rl inf"rrmation fì:r the 
Board and Council to oonsider before taking dispositive action, Thank you fur your 
cernsideration. 

Sinoerely, 

úá'i"i, n"m 

MCD/prup
cc: 	clienÌs 

Karla Moore-Love, üoun*il Clcrk: Karla,Moçrç-tove@portlandcregon.gov 
îlie Õregonian : bsohrnidt@oregonian.roïn, nÈwsroom@oregerniarr.coru 
Willamette TVeek: bwalth@r.vrveek.som 
Porlland Mnrcuryt news@portlandmprcury.süm 
])artland T¡ibun*: j í rnreddcn@portlandtrÍbu¡r*,ççm 
KGWr newdesk@kgw,rom 
K0ïN: news@koin.com 
KI\,TU : thed*sk@kahr.corn 
ûPB: ophnnw@opb.org 
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J BEFORE TI,IE CITY COUNCIL OF 

4 
îHH ÜITY OF I3ORTI.ANN, OKHüON 

5 In the Maffer of the City Council's Review ITEM No. 1?59 
6	 

of Tari Company permit 
Rscommendnfiono, Nov" 7, 2012 
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$TATE 0F OREGON ) 

t3 counry of lr{ultnomah ìss' 

DECLARATIO¡{ OF RND DT-A,MONN 

t4 I, Red Diamond, being first duly swom, depose and say as foilcws: 

15 l" I sit on the Privste For-[Iìre Tr'zursportittion Boarrl of Revigw as Fo¡tland,s taxi driver 

16 representatíve. 

17 2" As per city code (16.40.CI40 E), the FFI{T Board mainfai¡s a schedule of rneeting in odd 

18 numbered msnths throughout the year. 

19 3' I rely on this schedule to effbctively communÍcate topical issues to my colleagues and to 
2t coordin¿Te meetings c¡f tlre TaxÍ Driver Stmuling tornmittee. llìhe tim*ly coordination ¡ebveen 

21 PFHT ËsaId meetiügs and TDsc meetings is essential fbr exchanging relevant infarmation 
1) between drivers anct the pFlff ßoard. 

23 3' scheduling meetíngs for clrivers c¿n be a cumbersome process. Language bar¡iers 

7.4 sometinnes require translations to com¡nunicate cornplex idens" Many drivers do not use the 

25 infernst' Drivers work fnr different companies zurd many don't visit cûùrpâny offices on a 

26 

1 *IJHCLARATTTN OF R.ED DTAMTNN Ëxlilsrï Å -, * ÐOT¡TN ÕRIGû$ LLP 
ll30 $.W Moni¡on, Suíre 6J(ffifif "-l ffi.ã* Itorllond,0rcgon g??0S
 

Phone (503) t?8"?J0ð
 
Fuxr (5ûJ) 243,t l&8
 



I regulnr basis. There.&rô fi1 estinrateti'90û or so working cabdrivers in Portland and worcl of
 

2 mouth at street level is often the most effective way to reach the majority. This takes time.
 

3 4. The TDSC meetings used to be held at the headqr:arters of whicherner company the
 

4 drivers' representative worked at. While this seemed convenient, many drivers fslt
 

5 uncomflortable discussing their issues at company of'lîces. In 2011 i began holding the meetings
 

6 in pubiic libl'ary meeting rooms to provide the more neutral tenitory that drivers preferred. To
 

? secure a librCIry meeting room, I would usually have to rrserve this space trvo monttrs in advnnce.
 

I 5' Throughout my tenure as drivers' representative I have always sought to coordinate
 

I TDSC rneetings with FFHT Board meetings. Unually,I'il hold a drivers' rneetiug a week ahead
 

l0 of the Board tneeting so thst Ì can sffectively summnrize the driverso opinions about tclpica{ 

11 subjects when I go to ths Board" If it seems appropriate, I'll reverse this sequence so the drivcrs 

t? meet after the Board. This way we can discuss the outcome of Board meetings at our meeting. 

13 6. This was thp case wlrer¡ the Reve¡rue Bureau schedulcd íts September ?012 rneeting fur 

14 the l9th. Kn*wing that the lloard would reveal its recommendatiCIns tbr taxi permits then,I 

15 schetluled the drivers' meeting for the fultowirrg day, September 20th" As a Board member, I 

16 wa$ expecting that I would reccive at least ten days advance notice of the Reverme Bueau's 

17 recommendations. This would give me time to eommunicato the particulars of these 

l8 recommendations to the drivers in advance of both rneetings. tr reservecl the meeting room at the 

I9 county library about seven or eight rveeks ahead of time for this Furposs. 

20 7. On September 14, Board merrrbers were infa$rred thnt the September lgth meetingwas 

21 cr{ncclled and wauld be res*heduled one week later on the 26th. This move required lne to 

?2 cancel the driveïs' meeting ssheduled for the ?0th since l¡¡e wsre suddenly deprived of an 

23 agenda. At first I eonsidered reseheduling the drivers'meeting for someti¡ne near the uext 

24 scheduled Board mseting in Novernber. But on Septernber ?i I was informed that a now Hoar<l 

25 meetîng had h*en added fhr Ðctober 10. It was sirnply not possible to secure a publíc meeting 

26 room in advance of the October lOth meeting. 

? * DECI"nRATI*N ÛF RED DIAÀ{*ND 
fixutntî --d* *. ,*r3:,il*i*iiJ,ïki[-*,
M$E**å*üFå* iiifåt8fii,iiffi 

Fax; (s0J) ?41-l lEfi 



1 8. I received permit recommendations from the Revenue Bureau on Septernber 26. While
 

2
 this was at least ten days ahead of tlhe speeial Oetùber lOth meetilg, I elid not receive them ten
 

J
 days in advance of the regularly scheduled September meeting. This irnpacted my ability to
 

4
 prepare filr the Octsber 10 nreeting beeause I rvas unaÌfe t$ ïÞsührdule another drivers' meeting
 

5 in time.
 

6 9. As a result, ths majority of drivers werc not al¡lc to give input to the Boarcl prior to its
 

\¡öte on tJre Bureau's r€commÕndatíons"
 

I 10. A. representative frorn thc Port of Portland read a statemsnt at the Oct. l0 Board meeting.
 

g A true copy is ¡narked as lìxhibit c, and accnmpanies this De.claration.
 

1û I 1. The only substanfive ite¡ns on the agenda f'or the Oct. 10 Boa¡d meeting rvere permit
 

tl applicafíons" Recomrne¡rdations for taxi inrtustry refbm were not discussed or votecl upon.
 

12 \2. I hereby declare that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.
f 
13 DATIID this {F day ofNovember.,2CI12.
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CITY OF Dan Saltzman, CommÍssloner 
1221 SW Fourth Ave., Room 230 

Pofiland, Oregon g?A04FORTTAITD, OREGON (503) 823-4151 
Fax (5t3) BZ3-j036 

dsaltzman@ci.portland. or: us 

0ctober 9,ãû'j,z 

P¡ivate For Hire'fransportation Board

tl l $\{¡ Columbia St., SuitÊ 60
 
Portland, 0R 97?01
 

DcsrBoffd Membors, 

Thank you F{ the opporfunity to weigh in on the recently released Revenuø Burear¡

recommendations regarding Fortland's texí industry. It íÃ my underst¿nding tfiat the board will
 
tal(e up these recomntçndntions 
ât your ne$t srheduled meeiing on octoi:eilotb and I rvanted to

provÍde my perspective sn the recommendatìons prior tn your*meeting
 

long tirne taxí 9ab user and member of both Portland Ciry Council and the Travel portland$s a 

Bpard of Þirectors I fld tfie indusùy ìncredibly important to äur city, Taxis make an urban areâ,s

trapsportation system fuptiog effeetiveþ and it's importnnT that \ve-tâilor our systom to the
 
unique sharacteristics of Portland. wc have one of the most aceessible publio n'äoril uvrt*** in
the.natÎono â very walkablç anet dcnse urbsn core wiüt distinct neþhborhoorl eenters that alow.

reeidents and visitor's easy åccess to arnenlties, and our bike ínfraitnrcture is leaps and bounds

beyorrd qy city itr the lfuited statos",all of wlrÍch makes rou quu*iioo whethrr *å*frtirig *u*

¡rumber of taxis per capÍta to other sities is u.hly an apples to applos comparisorr. I oan irnagine a
 very sprawling cornmuuity likç Þenver needing more ialis thanï oity like portland.
 

It is also rny understanding tltat the FFHT Board conld âpprove up to 167 new tsxi permìts at 
Lilt:9î1"!tr meeting. I do not believe the PFIIT Boar<l shoutri opproou any addition*t permi*
ror e'xlsttng companies b.eQre City Council's November fú hearing on the hr¡ packagu'of

racpm¡nondafions û'om th* Revesue Bureau. There årc many lauda'blp and exse.llent
 
recom¡nendations 
 in that package that I belíeve need to be implementod and then analSzed befsre
 
new permifs are apÞrovef. At a minimum, the ncw taxi compåny the Revenue Bweau
 
recomnrends needs tìme in thç market hefora additional p**its"** dishÍbuted to the cu$enttåxi

campanies.
 

Jhank voy for fhe opportunif tg expgls mv on flris imporrant issue nnd thank you¡:-lrs,pectivotur vour timo snd efhrt *s me¡nber nrt¡te rþnr Bsard. Ir is nn ¡-*i,ãìulyi*p"ìuri üilîou pluy
aud ìt does nor go unnoticed by Sity Hall, 

*'rK 
LJun 

Ðen Saltzman 

Cc: Po¡tlaud Ciry CouncÍt 
Fortland Rsvenue Bureau Þirector, Thomas Lnnnom 

ËXHIBIT 

pA$E I 0t f,--.. 
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Port of Portland 
tarnrnents Regardiug Re commendation to Add Additionar ru*t! 

On September 26th, 20L2, the City of Portland ["Ciq/'J presented its 
recommendation to add additional taxis to the Portland market. The focus of 
discussions has primarily surrouncled improving driver living conditions, incluclilig 
a livÌng wage¡ health, wellness benefits, and working conditions. The 
Ì'ecommendatinn to add addÍtÍonal taxis does not address these issue$, but rather 
adds more competition to the marl<etplace. 

The Private for l{ire 'l'ranspnrtation Board ["PIìHT'J has not had enough time to 
evaluate the City's recotnnìendatinn nor does it have acce$s to all the files ancl notes 
presented to the Ciry as they have not been made available for a thorough revÍew, 
Within the documents provided, there are severaì discrepancies in the logic relied 
upon to determine which taxi/com¡lanies get new perrnits. 

toncerns exist with the addition of permits tCI meet the City's nccds. \A/Trcre u'ill thesc 
taxis stage? Taxi stands are already beyond capacity. Will taxis circle the streets looking 
for an available taxi stand space, park illegally, or leave the City? There has been no 
side-by-side evaluation of the data provÍded to the city by PFHT members. The 
information provided by each company in thefr respective applications varies 
greåtly. There wås no clear expeetation prÊsented to the companles on what 
documents were required to lie provided. 

The Ciqy stated that this recornrnendatÍon would only cansider the origÍnal requests 
made April 2011" to the FFHT flntroductisn, 7th paragraph, page 3J. ûther requests 
arc m be reviewed at a later date. In Raclio Cab's original applieation, received by the 
tÍfy on Apritr 8, zCILL, only eight [8J additional taxi permÍts were requêsted. Its 
reque$t was later amended to add thirty eight (38) additÌonal taxis and was 
subsequently granted hy the ti(y" 

,{lways Taxi was de¡ried penmits because Ít was not compliantwith CiQy code and 
continued to operate r'r¡ithout the proper authority, Pnrtland Taxí was awarded 
permits, but in its application was able to demonstrate that it met demand by 
dispatching fares to AnnerÍcab, an unperrnitted taxi compän]¡. It also *xplained that it 
clispatehed a nurnber of fares to Radic Catr and Broadway during non*peak periods. 
Furtlrer, per City Code L6.40.?7ü, "Minimum Standards of Service fsr Taxicab 
Companïes"" companiçs are to provÍde "service city-widA ?4 hours a day,7 days a 
week. If more that 65 percent of the company's permftted taxicabs are found within 
1 ¡nils radius of the Portland Internatio¡ral Airport's maln entranee road at any
gÍven time (not including any taxicabs at a company headquartersJ, a rebuttable 
pre$urnption exists that the company is nct provfrling cily-wide service," Portland 
Taxi dccumented that during the month of March ¿0:"0, it provided 1646 PDX trips 
while only providíng f.50 "total nunber of ptck-ups citywide". This far exceeels City 
code ¡ret it was rewardød wÍth additional permits. 

A 
IXþIIBIT * K*-
FAüË. J ."0F ) 



In February 201.0, the airport completed an extensive review of airport taxi activity, 
conditions in the backfìeld, and cost of cperating the facilities for all ground 
transportâcion operators. It was revealed that it wås common for taxis to wait in the 
airport backfield for 4-6 hours for fares, causing the roadways to backup and 
become congested. Airport Police were often called to assist wÍth traffic control and 
many tâxis werÊ inst¡ucted to leave the airport. As a result clf the airport's review, 
no addïtional airport taxi permits were considered as daily clemanel is met with 
fewer taxis. The airport has denied requests for aelditional permits based on these 
factors, 

The airport has now instituted an alfçrnating day permit proeess where only half of 
the already permitted taxis operate at the airport Õn any one day" The other half of 
the permitted taxis operate on the alternating day. If a driver wanted to continue to 
earn money on the day they are not permitted to operate at tlie airporÇ he or she 
mr¡st work in the dçwntcwn Õr surrCIundïng area. This change in operation added 
an additional 12ü taxis to the clowntown rnarket, These addiriernal taxis are not 
accounted for in the Gity's recümmendation. 

In Union Cab's proposal, it makes reference to assisting passengers load and unload 
at the airport, makìng the assumption it will be permitted at the airport. As airport 
demand is already being met by the eurrent number of permitted taxis. Union eaÌ: 
treeds to be able to demonstratc how it plans to service the City demand. 

The City asserfs that the ratio CIf tâxis to citisens is far below other citieç. Portland is 
unique in its transportation needs and not similar to other cities of like si¿e. 
Portland has an extensive public transportåtion systsm, including Iight rail servlcß 
that spans the area and continues to grow each year. Light rail service to the airport 
arrives and departs every fifteen [15J rninutes and servû$ seven percent {7VoJ of ths 
airport pa$s*ngers-a number that grows every yeär. 

With driver issues still unresolved, the CiEy needs to work to understand and work 
çooperatively with the cornpanies and drivers to corne to worlcable solutions. 
Ëvaluating who is intended to benefit frçm fhe City's recoìnmendation and how will 
they benefit. There arn existing wâiting lists for drivers. Adding more taxis give$ 

Jobs, uncler those same conclitÍon$, to these clrivers. 

Adrting more taxis does not recult in rnsre customers and higher wages for drivel's. 
The airport will not be vcting wfttr the rerommendation at this point. More rnust be 
stucliecl by all of the PFHT members before ä recornrnendation tr) $upport thÕ 
adrlition of taxis to the Fortland matkÊt can be made. 

gx*{lglT **ä-
PAfrË ): w.J*" 


